
Quiz

1) What will the man do? 

a) Take her to school.
b) Pick her up.

2) Where does she see Sue? 

a) She sees her at school.
b) She sees her at work.

3) Who likes Mr. Wilson? 

a) No one likes him.
b) Everyone likes him.

4) What will they look for? 

a) His keys
b) His wallet

Grammar Challenge

Use the words below to complete each conversation.

Con #1 Con #2 Con #3 Con #4

me and he us

then her him it

what day me them

to your your you

Speaking Challenge

Match the answers with the questions.

1) Who are your best friends?
2) Do you talk to them every day?
3) Why do you like them?
4) Who is your favorite actor?
5) Who is your favorite athlete?

[ _ ] They are funny and really nice.
[ _ ] Julia Roberts. I like her very much.
[ _ ] Joe and Kelly. I met them in high school.
[ _ ] Usain Bolt. I loved to watch him in the Olympics.
[ _ ] Yes, I see them or call them every day.

What about you? Share your answers to the questions.

Go online to elllo.org

Go online for the complete lesson!

1. Watch the animation video.
2. Check your answers.
3. Access more free lessons.
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Object Pronouns
Use the words in the Grammar Challenge to complete the gaps.

Conversation 1

Man: Did you call _______ ?
Woman: Yes, I called you. Can you help me today?
Man: Sure, _______ can I do for you?
Woman: Can you take me _______ school?
Man: OK, I can pick you up at 10.
Woman: Great! See you _______ .

Conversation 2

Man: Who is _______ best friend?
Woman: My best friend is Sue.
Man: Do you talk to her every _______ ?
Woman: Yes, I see her at school. I always meet her for lunch.
Man: Oh, why do you like _______ ?
Woman: She is nice _______ funny! She makes me laugh.

Conversation 3

Man: Who is _______ teacher?
Woman: My teacher is Mr. Wilson. I _______ him a lot.
Man: Why do you like him?
Woman: Well, _______ is nice and he always helps _______
with my homework.
Man: He sounds nice.
Woman: He is. We all love him.

Conversation 4

Man: Do you have my keys?
Woman: No. I put _______ on the table.
Man: Great! I see them. What about my wallet?
Woman: I think _______ set it on the counter.
Man: Really? I don't see _______ .
Woman: Well, I'll help you. One of _______ will find it.
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Quiz

1) What will the man do? 

a) Take her to school.
b) Pick her up.

2) Where does she see Sue? 

a) She sees her at school.
b) She sees her at work.

3) Who likes Mr. Wilson? 

a) No one likes him.
b) Everyone likes him.

4) What will they look for? 

a) His keys
b) His wallet

Grammar Challenge

Use the words below to complete each conversation.

Con #1 Con #2 Con #3 Con #4

me and he us

then her him it

what day me them

to your your you

Speaking Challenge

Match the answers with the questions.

1) Who are your best friends?
2) Do you talk to them every day?
3) Why do you like them?
4) Who is your favorite actor?
5) Who is your favorite athlete?

[ 3 ] They are funny and really nice.
[ 4 ] Julia Roberts. I like her very much.
[ 1 ] Joe and Kelly. I met them in high school.
[ 5 ] Usain Bolt. I loved to watch him in the Olympics.
[ 2 ] Yes, I see them or call them every day.

What about you? Share your answers to the questions.
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Go online for the complete lesson!

1. Watch the animation video.
2. Check your answers.
3. Access more free lessons.
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Object Pronouns
Use the words in the Grammar Challenge to complete the gaps.

Conversation 1

Man: Did you call me?
Woman: Yes, I called you. Can you help me today?
Man: Sure, what can I do for you?
Woman: Can you take me to school?
Man: OK, I can pick you up at 10.
Woman: Great! See you then.

Conversation 2

Man: Who is your best friend?
Woman: My best friend is Sue.
Man: Do you talk to her every day?
Woman: Yes, I see her at school. I always meet her for lunch.
Man: Oh, why do you like her?
Woman: She is nice and funny! She makes me laugh.

Conversation 3

Man: Who is your teacher?
Woman: My teacher is Mr. Wilson. I like him a lot.
Man: Why do you like him?
Woman: Well, he is nice and he always helps me with my
homework.
Man: He sounds nice.
Woman: He is. We all love him.

Conversation 4

Man: Do you have my keys?
Woman: No. I put them on the table.
Man: Great! I see them. What about my wallet?
Woman: I think you set it on the counter.
Man: Really? I don't see it.
Woman: Well, I'll help you. One of us will find it.
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